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BasicValuesfor the IT University of Copenhagen

The IT University of Copenhagen(ITU) exists becauseDenmarkwantsto be a
leadingIT nation.

ITU’svaluestatementis basedonScandinavianculturaltraditions: A shortdistance
betweenemployeesand management,employee development throughacademic
andvocationalchallenges,independenceaswell asresultorientationandfocuson
humanrelationsandworkingenvironment.

ITU hasthreeculturalcorevaluesthatareacontinuationhereof:dir ection-finding,
forthcoming andaccountable. Theseculturalcorevaluesarejoint valuesthrough-
out ITU.

Theinterpretationandweighting of thecorevaluesmayvaryasa resultof varying
focuswithin ITU’s businessareas.Among ITU employees,profilessuchas“the
independentandinquisitivepersonin a rebelorganisation”and“the clarifying and
challengedpersonin aneffectiveorganisation” aredominant.

ITU hasandacceptsa forthcoming culturewherethe way in which the cultural
corevaluesaremetmayvary within thevariousemployeegroups.However, ITU
attachesimportanceto ensuringthatthereis alwaysharmony betweenthediversity
of local interpretations.
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Dir ection-finding

ITU is to bedir ection-finding, andITU will meetthis objective by beinginnova-
tive, respectedandvisible. ITU wantsto bethepreferredpartnerof choiceamong
academicenvironmentsandindustrialpartners.

Beingadirection-findinguniversityre-
quiresthat,atall levels, ITU must

� choosewith careandcreatenew
strategic opportunities

� seekinfluenceandparticipatein
settingtheagenda

� createleadingpositions in ITU’s
businessareas

� communicatewidely and factu-
ally aboutour activities andthe
resultsachieved

ITU as a direction-findinguniversity
meansthat,at ITU, youcanexpect

� to meet visionary professional
and academically competent
people

� to experiencecreativity and a
will to undertakenew challenges

� that we are ready to challenge
the status quo and show new
waysforward

� that thereis room to make mis-
takesin thepursuitof highgoals
andobjectives

ITU is a forward-lookingandfuture-orienteduniversity with an emphasison dy-
namicadaptability. The time frame for individual tasksis typically measuredin
man-days.

The toneat ITU is predominantly professionalwith importancebeingattachedto
ensuringthe socialelementamongthosewho work at ITU. Responsibility is pri-
marily delegatedin relationto academicandvocationalcompetence.

ITU believes thatconformityandinnovation arebothimportantfactorsin all work
processes.Innovation is anessentialpartof researchandeducationwhenit comes
to beingfirst with the latestideas.Conformity is importantin maintenanceof the
quality level and in the focuson competenciesthat are in demandsuchasdeliv-
ery of quality on time. In administrative terms,innovation is essentialin orderto
createefficiency, transparency andadaptabilityto change,whereasconformity is
necessaryin relationto legislationandfinancialresponsibility.
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Forthcoming

ITU is to be forthcoming, andITU will meetthis objective by beinginquisitive,
holistically orientedandwilli ng to seebeyond its own demarcationlines anddo-
mains.ITU wantsto beopenandunprejudicedandto conductamutuallyrespectful
dialogue.

Being a forthcoming university re-
quiresthat,at all levels,ITU must

� be cooperative and dialogue-
orientedboth internally andex-
ternally

� have opennessaboutits strategy
and decisionsand include rele-
vantviews in these

� show flexibili ty and bring var-
ious educationaland academic
aspectsandfieldsinto play

� use practically observed prob-
lemsasabasisandapplyaholis-
tic view to these

ITU asaforthcominguniversitymeans
that,at ITU, youcanexpect

� to meet friendly, smiling em-
ployees,whotakethetimeto lis-
tenandtohelpto thebestof their
ability

� to experienceacademic,profes-
sionalandpersonalrespectand
tolerancefor new methodsand
approaches

� that thereis a courteoustonein
which reasonsaregiven for pri-
orities and where lines are re-
spected

� that we are open to new im-
pulses,but that we do not com-
promiseonourprinciples

Co-operationanddialoguearethepreferred form of interactionat ITU. In areasin
which ITU maybe in a competitive situation, for exampleregardingattractionof
research fundsandrecruitmentof students, ITU seeksto strengthenits positionas
muchaspossible throughstrategic partnerships.

The view of the right andwrong waysof doing thingsat ITU is primarily deter-
minedon thebasisof factualconditionsandconcreteexperience.Theframework
for goodandpoorhumanintercourseis, to agreatextent,developedthroughsocial
consensusat ITU.

ITU regardsitself asbeingin harmony with and,in somecontexts, subjectto its
surroundings,especiallythepolitical system.
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Accountable

ITU is to be accountable, andITU will meetthis objective by beinga credible,
learningandresource-consciousinstitution. ITU wantsto givea positive returnon
thesocialinvestmentin ITU.

Being an accountableuniversity re-
quiresthat,atall levels, ITU must

� haveclearprioritiesfor thetasks
at handandcommunicate these
priorities

� look atproblemsproactively and
assume the responsibility for
solving them

� focus on quality and follow up
on thisconsistently

� perform its role in a given
partnership, honour concluded
agreements and ensure that
projects and tasks are finished
on time

ITU as an accountable university
meansthat,at ITU, youcanexpect

� to meet conscientious, goal-
oriented, diligent and hard-
workingpeople

� to experiencerespectfor mutual
timeandmoney

� that we do our utmost and that
we make it clearwhenexpecta-
tionsareunrealistic

� that we acknowledgeand learn
from any mistakes that may be
made

ITU focusesprimarily on thecollective, but alsobelievesthat theremustberoom
for individualexpression within thiscollective. ITU appreciatesparticipationanda
high level of organisationalcommitment.

ITU hasfaith in humannature,but ITU is alsoof the opinion that all peoplecan
developby beingchallenged.

Theauthoritativesystemat ITU is primarily participatoryandbasedonacollegiate
spirit.
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Staff Policy Summary

ITU is to bea goodworkplacefor all its employees.This meansthateveryoneis
partof a wholethat is characterisedby equalityandrespect.All employeesareto
have theopportunityto developprofessionallyandpersonally, to usetheirpersonal
qualificationsandto pursuetheirambitions.

ITU’s most importantresourceis its employeesand students. Its employeesin
all competenceareasareambitious,proficientin their field andwork continuously
to enhancethe efficiency of taskperformanceat ITU. Specialistskills, results,a
forthcomingattitude,respectandtolerancearekey conceptsfor the employeesat
ITU, andboth the students’andthe outsideworld’s views of ITU areof decisive
importanceto theway ITU seesitself. ConsequentlyITU measuresits resultson a
continuousbasisandworkssystematically to improvethem.

ITU wantsto attractandretainhighly qualifiedemployeesasmembersof its teach-
ing, research andadministrative staff. On the basisof their professionalcommit-
ment, employeesare to contribute to making ITU an attractive, challengingand
dynamicworkplace,whereit is fun to be!

The organisational culture at ITU is to be characterisedby mutual respect. All
employeeshavearight to betakenseriouslyin theirwork, andbothemployeesand
managementhave a responsibility to ensurethat thereis a courteoustoneamong
peopleatITU. Thisrespectis to becombinedwith openness,andit mustbepossible
to giveandreceiveconstructivecriticismandcommunicatedisagreements.

ITU will conductanopenandunprejudiceddebateandseekto provideahighinter-
nal levelof information. Everyonehasaresponsibility to contributeto thedebateon
ITU’s activities, strategiesanddevelopmentplans. It is important thatall employ-
eesareableto createcoherencebetweentheirown goals,thegoalsof theindividual
departmentandtheoverall goalsof ITU. A prerequisitefor this is thattheemploy-
eesat ITU arecapableof adaptinganddeveloping in line with major changesin
organisationalstrategy, goalsandobjectives.

ITU wantsto be an internationalenvironment. It is thereforeimportantthat ITU
worksactively to attractandretainqualifiedapplicantsfrom abroad.

ITU is alsoan forthcoming workplacewith roomfor employeeswho, for various
reasons,find it difficult to gainandmaintaina footholdon thelabourmarket.
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Examplesof how ITU is dir ection-finding

Innovative:

� “Weestablishandholdconferences,for exampleComputerGames& Digital
Textualities” (DiAC).

� “We createdynamicresearchenvironments,includingby meansof external
researchfunds” (DoI).

� “Weplanandoptimisebusinessprocessessothatotherscanbecomedirection-
finding, for exampletheIT radar, whereinformation aboutrequirementsfor
supplementarytraining andeducationin the IT sectoris madeavailable to
ITU” (the Department of Education).

� “We daredo thingsthatareunusualin Denmark,for examplecourseassess-
mentandfollow-uponthestudents’progressin theirstudyprogrammes”(the
Management).

Respected:

� “We producegraduateswith agoodreputation”(DUIT).
� “We hold thechairmanship for, for example,DatatekniskForum” (DoI).
� “We have high-profilePhDstudyprogrammesandconferences”(the Theory

Department).
� “We arequoted”(the Theory Department).

Visible:

� “We keepactively in touchwith thepressandtheprivate sector”(the Man-
agement).

� “We areactive in communicationof important informationto studentsand
teachers”(the Student Administration).

� “We domuchwork to bevisible in themedia”(DiAC).
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Examplesof how ITU is forthcoming

Inquisiti ve:

� “We show aninterestin ourcolleagues’well-being” (the IT Department).
� “We answerall seriousinquiriesseriously”(DiAC).
� “We welcomenew employeesin anopenandoutreachingmanner”(DUIT).

Holistically oriented:

� “When wereceive inquiries,thereis alwaysanemployeewho takesthetime
to receive the inquiry, no matterhow busy or preoccupiedthe employee is
with something else. If thereis not time to performtasks,anexplanation is
given for why the taskin question cannotbe performed,andinformationis
givenaboutwhenthetaskcanbeperformed”(the Personnel Department).

� “We have rules,but we areflexible - we arenot rule-mongers”(the Student
Administration).

� “We try to help colleaguesin otherdepartments”(the Student Administra-
tion).

Willing to seebeyond own demarcation lines and domains:

� “Wework for alanguagepolicy thatshowsconsiderationfor everyone”(DoI).
� “We listen and try to understandthosewho contactus. If we cannotper-

form thetaskfor them,weprovide themwith guidanceaboutwhereit canbe
performed”(Internal Services).

� “The teachersdevelopcoursesandteachtogether”(DiAC).
� “Knowing your limitations,but not beingdismissive, insteadof adoptingan

attitudeof ’This is notmy areaof responsibility”’ (Internal Services)
� “We stepin for others”(Internal Services).
� “We sendrelevant references(literature,conferences,guests)to eachother”

(DiAC).
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Examplesof how ITU is accountable

Credible:

� “If we areasked to performa task,we performit correctly” (Internal Ser-
vices).

� “We perform the tasksthat we undertake at the time agreedand with the
qualityagreed”(DUIT).

� “We provide educationfrom which the studentscan benefitin their future
work” (DUIT).

� “Weprovidegoodservice,for examplebyfindingtherelevantpersontospeak
to whenwe arecontactedby thepress”(the Management).

� “We expect accountableteacherswho always offer qualified teachingand
who make it clearwhenthey areunableto meetthis requirement.For exam-
ple cancellationof studentcounsellingandfinding a new appointmentwhen
theteacheris notsufficiently prepared”(DoI).

Learning:

� “We follow uponproceduresfor employmentof, for example,externalasso-
ciateprofessors,wherethereare’holes’ in the procedure”(the Department
of Education).

� “Westrivetomakeeachotherawareof thingsthatcanbedonebetter”(DiAC).
� “We createnew learningenvironments, for example the FIRST Graduate

School”(the Theory Department).
� “We useourcolleaguesassparringpartners”(the Finance Department).

Resource-conscious:

� “We co-ordinatedeadlineswith the restof ITU. We remindothersof dead-
linesandtake actionto ensurethatthey aremet” (the Department of Educa-
tion)

� “Wehandletasksandensurethatthey arefollowedall theway through(pos-
sibly handedover to theright partyandthat thereis feedbackon this)” (the
IT Department).

� “We creategoodroutinesandproceduredescriptionsin connectionwith the
performanceof tasks”(the Personnel Department).

� “We work to ensurethat a researchstrategy that is in accordancewith our
visionsis drawn upandimplemented”(DoI).

� “We sayno to uninterestingresearchsubjects”(the Theory Department).


